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TEPOLISH 'DAUGHITERt, QUEEN Every Pole knows that our noble king Stanis- not been homne for the last-three days ?'P Michael, are you mad ?' said'his mther. rightly anticipated the matter that was in the
OF FRLANCE. laus loves Spanish snuff, -so I spent my last coin ' I had business to attend ta,' was the gruff| 'Brother,' said Louisa, ' don't you know the mnind of ber youthful visitor.

in filing thlis box with thle rarest and finest that reply. princess, the angel who cured me V' He hias, mother, was the raply.«Cast thy Br-ead upon the TWaters." wias to be hadl, hopigthat through y our hands, 'h eywl, adteniho,'yul e 'Sek iheIcmadyu'siMa- The old wiomnan began to birr earnestly at the
gracious princess, he illi accept it as the offer- somethirg new when you get täyfour mother's-- ria, in a tonte thait became hier royal birth. wheel.

A TUE ToR O TH LAT ENTRY. 13 of on attached subject.1 that's ail.' - The guilty boy covered his face with bis 'Wall, mny dear,' said she, after a short pause,
on the morning ofMhe 30th of February, 1730 ' Is the snuff pleasant ?' And thoughi Michael called after im, lhe did andadcid nacom oc:'i o hsbtwa o havlogepce

a, youug man, poorly clad, was standing near the ' Very much so,' rephed the falise merchant, not vouchsafe any further explagation, but wvalked 'I am a monster ; I deserve nothing but -aye ar.d wished. Hei- has your heart ; and se,

gaeof the Castle of Weissemburg, a"few miles' but I will not offer your highness a pinch, be- quickly away, whistling, a tune, death. While she was saving my mother and I snppose, it needs no witch to tefll what would
from.Straàburg. Snow was fallingr heavily, and cause it is very strong, and apt to affect a young The words, ' you'il see something new,' sister, I wvas trying to bring anguish to her be the end on't.'
the ciold wvas excessive, piercing the thmn gar- person's head. It is only strong men that can troubled thle young man ; for, Rie aill who have heart. Ti ih l evr re u hr a
ments of the lad, who seemned to be about six- bear it.1 been accustomed to misfortuneffrom their cradlle, ' Wretch, that snuff wvas poisoned, and you something upon Cntherine's mina which strug-
teen years old, and causing him to shudder, as he ' How much do you expect for all these hie forboded nothing but evil, and bis bieart was meant my father to receive it thiroughi my hands.' gled to be out, and out it camie.
uttered Somne angry words in a low tone. · thmngs ?' said Mania. not so utterly depraved but thii he still retamned And the princess would have falen to the ' Dear Hannah,' said shie, seating herself close

He wvas soon joined by a man enveloped in an 'Ah, dear princess,' interrupted the governess, somne feelings of affection. H-e lhastened to the grour.d, hadl not Mockzinskza received her in her by the dame, and taking hold of her band, 1 you
ample idoak, and whose face was concealed by a ' recollect that yesterday you gave the last cean-. sq-alid dwveilmg which he called home, and had arms.haebnakidfed-prnt omsnc

slouched hat; tents of your purse to a poor starving iwoman, his font on thle threshhfold, when a chid, ho wvas 'Ahi, it can't be true, princess, it can't be my owvn poor mother died, and 1 iave no one else
'Hist !' sail the latter, laying his hand heavily and you have nothing left but that brig-,ht louis- playing outside, said: true,' cried poor Madame Slo.to look to for advice but yourself. I have not

on the youth's shoulder ; then, pointing up to a d'or, which has just been struck with the eligy ' Michael, y.our mother is not here ; she is•' Speak, sir,' said Maria, recovering from hier given William an answver, and would not till I
windowv in the castle, he added, n a deep wvhis- of the young kmg«, Louis XV., which you said gone to live in a nice litle cottage beyond the faintness. badl spoken to you ; especially as somnething,-as

per, 4 Stanislaus. is there ; he still lives.» you would not change.' fields which you see fromn the end of the next 'It is true,' murmured MUichael. you once said-,
' That is not my fault, my lord,' rephied the lad ' Well, Mockzinska,' sa:d the princess, with 'street.' 'It is true,' repeated the princess; true ' What did I say, Catherine ?' interrupted the

whose name was Michael, a childish air face that suited her innocent face, Greatly astomished, the boy fproceeded to the that you mneant to kill mny father-my dear, old wroman ; ' nothing against thie man you love,
& You must gain admittance to the castle.' ' 1 conless I shall be so glad to give my father place mentioned, and was doubtmng whether lie noble father ! What evil had hie ever doue surely. H-e is, from all that I have seen and
' How can 1 accomplish it in'these wretched this curious snuff-box, and adorn my mother's should enter the neat little garden wbieb sur- You il heard, kind-bearted, industrious, and every way

clothels ?' cabinet with these pretty ornamnénts, and if the rounded the cottage, when a voice fromn the door 'None, madame ; but, ohl ! I do not implore w iell behiaved.1
1 see that I must think of everything,' replied young man will give themn for My louis---', addressed him: your pity for myself, but for My mother and my 'VYes, H-annah,' rephted tee young wiomnan;-

the stranger. ' Here, take this,'-and opening ' That is just what M. Levi offered me for ' Ah, Michael, welcome ! little sister. Listen to me,' and the boy fel] on ' but you once said, after I bad broughit him
his cloak, he gave a basket to the boy. 1 It them yesterday,' said Michael. And a hittle girl, very pale, but whose eyes his knees before Maria;' the men whbo employ- once or twvice to see you, that you did not like
contains porcelain ornaments,' he said, ' and the And you refused ?' beamed with joy, advanced to meet him. ed me for this accursed purpose, sald to me with-: tho2e-those sorts of lowv fits that sometimes

prmecess Maria, I am told, is fond of purchasin, I refused him, madame, but I shall not re- ' Louisa,' cried he, darting towvards her,' whlat out ceasmng, ' While Stanislaus fives your ma- full upon him aven in company. I have often
such things. They wvill be a means of aýpproachì- fuse you. Please to take them.' miracle is this ? cther, sister, and yourself, wvill endure cold and noticed them smee, Hannah,' continuedt Cathe-

inga her fathier.» 'Keep them fer a moment; i wiill fetch the ' A miracle, dear brother, done by an angel hunger,' then--' rine, with a sigh.
1'B3ut the snuff-box ?' asked Michiael. money. wNho came to us,' sald the child ; and, taking '1 Who are those mei. i asked M1aria, silene- 'Plague on My old, thoughtless ftigue for
9 It is among, the porcelain, and filledl with the The false Pole was waiting, for the return of Michael's hand, she drew him towards a brighit ing hier indignation in order to discovrer her fa- saying any suchi thing to vex you, my dear child.

best Spanishsnfelsesnd'hadday Maria, when suddenly his countenance changed, fire, on which the pot was boikhâg, and showing ther's enemies. Hleed not so careless a speech, Catherine. He.

ing an ominons emphasis on the last words.- and seizmg h is basket, he ran off with aillspeed. him the neal little kitchen, she added, ' Look ! 'Iko ete hi aeterrnnrwsaslir o nw odmn er g
'Stamislaus is the only inhalbitant of the castle The person whose appearance seemed to cause all this was given to mamma by a young lady, their number,' replied Michael. 1 But to-mor- - before he was twenty-and foughit for his
who takes snuft, so that it is sure to reach its him'such terror was a poor womnan, well known who brought us here yesterday in a beautiful row I have an appointment to meet, under the country. He may have seen sighits thien that
destination;l in Weissemburg for hier extreme destitution and coach. We are expectong herinow, for she said castle wall, him, who, durnng the last eighit days, make hima grave to think upon, without the least

'will do what you require,' said] the boy ; her honesty. she wvould come here to-day.' has been my evil genius. You now, princess, cause for blammga himself. But, whatever, it
'butona your part, my lord, remember what y ou The prmecess returned, looking, regretfully at ']Is that you, my son il said R' woman, coming know as much of themn as I do. As to iniplor- may be, I meant not, Catherine,, that you should
have promnised.Yo see I am starving and ill- her beautiful, sparkling louis-d'or, but wrhen she out of the mnside room. ' Wlhat have you got Ing-1ryour pardon, it would be useless ; my fate is take such a passmng word to heart. fh ha

cla ; y mthe, to, s . grat isey, ndraised her eyes the porcelam mearchant was gone. there ? she added, pointing toa ebakt'hc fixed, my life is doubly sold - forfeited to those some little cares, you will easily soothe them and.

my sister is dying. ' Very strange !' she said ; and calling the Michael carried. who avenge your father's death, and to those makre him happy.'
' As long, as Stahislaus continues. to live, your poor woman, wvas who the only person in sight, ' Porcelain, which I was commissioned to who conspired agrainst him. As the wvorthy dame spoke, her visitor's brow

mother, 'your sister and yourself will continue to she asked her whither hie had gone. seill ?1' ai takre you under my protection,' said cleared, and, after some further conversation,
suffer cold and hunger,l replied the strangeir, as 'I have not seen any one, madame,' rephied ' And which has kept you three days away thle prmecess; no harmn shail fhappen to you.- Catherine left the cottage, hghitened at heart
he walked off. she, in so feeble tone that Maria's heart was im- fromn your mother, my son,' said she, in a tone of But keep your appointmnent at the castle. MY imtht the thought that her old friend approved of

'What does hie care!' inurmured Michael to, mediately touched. gentle reproach. good father !--O, God, preserve him, and grant hier followmig (the course.to whbich hier inclinations
himself. ' He has.warm clothes and a deheiate ' What ails you V' she inquired. Before Michael had time to mnvent a false- im the reward of his virtues.' led lher. Catherine Smith wvasindeed well en.-
breakfast awaiting him ;' while I, Mmnother, and 'Co)ld and hiunger, maidamne.' hood, whiich he would not have scrupled to self, ' He hias i t already in you, dear princess,' said titled to pay respect to the counisels of Hannahi.
my poor sister -.. Dear Mýockzinsi-ka,' said the princess, ' will a carriage stopped at the garden gate, and a the wveeping Madame Salson. ' Have you not The latter had never been mnarhed, and spent

At this moment the castle gate was opened by Yeu kindly desire the Servants to brl;g0 this poor youitng lady, followved by an elderly one, stepped been bis preserver, and that through your great the greater part of her life in the service of a
a servant, and the young man, approaching him wioman somnething to eat.' out of it. They entered the house, and ap- goodnless to us?' wealthy family at Morpeth. When she was
quickly said: The governess wvillingly comphied, and Maria, proaching the fire, eKclaim-ed:' Ah, lýocksitska,' cried Maria, 1 let us hasten. there, the widowed mlother of Cathermne had

' Have pity on me, sir, and let me speak a turning to the mendicant, said-- How very cold it is !,to the castle ; I long to see mny father after the died in Newcastle, and on learnmgc of the cir-
word o theprmees Mara.'1 Have you any children ?' The moment Michael saw thiem hle tried to aneheasscp. cumstanceeHannah, thougrh a friend merely, and

' Another beggar P' exclaimed the servant, in ' Twvo, madame-a son nearly growna up, and escape, but the young lady stopped him, Say- Thus were the days of Stanislaus preserved by no relation bad sent for the orphau girl, then
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rogfoeilauhetnyar lwoi dig' ig:te kindness of his dauighter ; and she, after the about ten years of age, and had taken care of

'Iam not a beggar, but a chil a of Poland, *Whbat is hec disease ?'l'Well, my.friend, have you sold your porce- as fa1wyas a ete ora h e ilsege i omiti esl ysr
exiled, like our k . ' Misery, lady ; wve live in a damp cellar, have lain to M. Levi?, reward. of her virtue. The exiled family of Po- vice. At finding herself unable to continue a

'Ah ! -.ndaso you come to ask for money, on nothing but rags to cover us, and ,nothing to eat e No, mnadame,' stammeei e.nn ere sil livigert.eetatWisM- workng lhfe longer, Hannah had retired to New-
theple ofbeig afelowcoutryan ' ut hatwe ickupm te sree. 'Grcioslpincssdoyoukno myson?,.bug, henoneda th Cadinl d Rban Bdocatle hr ntiv plcewhreohe ive m um

Instead of showing anger, Michael replied, in a - '4 eegodwmnSai hepi cs tako asked the poor woman, whose namne was Saison. shop of Strasburgh, arrived at the castle with ble comnfort on the earningrs of her long, career
gentle vtoice: hi'Raign er andslathe trneasrdlus Hwca hsPl eyursny nurdimportant nessfor thekinig. . After his depart- of servitude. Catherine 'Came back witehher to

'I Come to see if the princess wdll kindly pur- d'or, totally forgetting both its brilliant efiay, the prmecess, in her turn. But, seeing the con- urSanlu nee h prmn weehsNwate n meitl entintoevicea
chase all that I bave left in the world--these -and the porcelain it was destined to purchase. fusion of the son and the anger of the mothier, wife and daug hter were wvorking iath their nee- there. H-annah and Catherinehdb ee two
ornaments.' Ali this,' cried the woman, astonished at the she added, kmndly, ' I understand At all, Madame dies.i Let us kneel and thank God .l said he. years, in these respective situations, wheni the

'Ha ! that is another affair. IvVait bere, I will sum. Salson ; pray forgive him, as I do, a deception to theathr e e o ald !,a o r ealddaou hc a enrcre okpae
tell the princess. Itris very little to relieve so much misery,' wvhich was only meant to gain rehief for you and 1, m agtr rpidtedtrone On the succeeding expiry of her terai of Ser-

So saymg, ,the valet retired and shut the gate. said Mlaria, gently, ' tell me, whbere do you lire.' Louisa. Certainly, if he had told me the truth, moArh, my dvc au gtrped thea dethtronedo vice, Catherine was married to the young man
Michael waited for a long time, and a paiful The mendicant named a wretched lune, and and not invented the story about M. Levi, but _ynonarh eavuen has rant ageaIlterfao whose Dame hias been stated as being William

numbness attacked his limbs, when he wras arous- burst in tears, ivhile shle tried to tbank ber said simply,'1 My mother and sister are perish- ~Onutarhe 01Septenber 1725, Louis4XV. Hutton. He was a j oiner by trade,. and bore, as
ed by a sweet voice, saying: benefactress.ig, I would have giren my louis-d'or to him as epue tFnanela ai ek Insk' Hnnahi had said, an excellentý character. The

' You hnve some porcelain ornamren ts to sel] ?l Just then Mlockzinska returned, followed by a gladly as I gave it to you. So,' she continued' daughter of Stanislaus, ex kang of Poland. Shie nest visit paid by the new married pair was to
Thepesonwh adrese hi ws ayonservant carrying provisions which fie gare to the addressing Michael, 'yfour ornaments are not fuiixdtedteso ieada ue ntete cottage of the old woman, who gazed on

gil closely enveloped infurs, which half ton- womayn' eten hm sheake.las nmaae 'Samne exemi ary manner tint she had done those t| nwith maternai pnide, thinking she badlnever

elderly, grave. loolking. lady accompanied her. Certainly,' replied the princess, ' and expect My son ! my son V' cried the widow Saison, spent by Hution in the army had given to his

'Ah ! prmecess;l sàid. Mi chael, in a pitéous 'a visit from me to-morrow.' in a tone of grief,'1I fear you are greatly changed NOT GUILTY. naturally good figure an erect manlimess, which

tonei''lI am a poor.Pole.- My father died fight- Uttering hea .rtfelt .'thanks an blessmgs the for the worse. You mix with bad company, and looked as well in one of ýhis sex as the slighl$:

ing in the cause.of Kmng'Stanislaus, leaving my poor womnan, departed ;~ nd ere , the princess you have, forsaken the honest shoemaker with A SToRY OF REAL LIFE. raceful figure, and fair ingenious countenance.

mother, my sister and myself in such distress could enter the castle the false merchant reap. who lcdyu n oweeddyu Oedy odmany years ago, a Young o ahrewscluae oaonoeo
that we sold what we had, and now- these are. the peared. get this porcelasn i' woman knocked at the door of a little cottage fomcki d ohng h is kmd w asr hen

last. Herear the onamentprmees/ he aid. From a friend -from a real Pole,' replied] in the suburbs of the towni of Newcastle-upon- thoughlts fodHna heàahrn n

'Poorby! let m é look à t them,' said the f My friend,', replied se advise you to the boy, wvith downcast eyes and an embarrassed Tyne. The knock was 'immediately responded her Lusband visited the dame's:little. dwelling. .

prmeess, knly: but first come m; it a dreadful takre. them to. M. Levi. I bave just disposed of air.-ob h pnn ftedo rmwti.A ayaftr ii a adb haaepr
colid here. the very last piece of gold that 1 possessed.' 'Te yorrinsadMra ,I p-gdwman, nearly dressed, and. who had eri- ties.to Hannah, and on each successive occasion2ý

Wha, r nes? aidth ol ldy tro MaaeP fatresasume a epresin f pose, still in great wanti . dently risen from-hler, wheel, was the sole inmate "the old woman lookied narrowly, though .as unobý-.

duc .e.a stranger into; the e istieÝ suckh"aia'ge disàppoitment. that fýor a moment ' Ah,, yes, madame ! oi the little cut. · trusively as possible, into the state of the young;ý.
'A poor Pole ok sk ai el.rgiend oeer.briin er appily lin rich enougyhto relieve him. ' Bless your heart, girl,' said' the dame, as she wife's.feelings-with a motherly anxiety to know

H1-ow do-we know that.heis really one,' re attributed, his anger.to his «poverty:and need, so Murndahrha h inns esedytoetre ihhe iior.n-atdw o h f1 h a:hpy or-huhtHna-;se
pre M a 'Fr@s èdeprincëss, I she added elns y ussahtI.ilprhs alwelaan 'teems esomethn a-ig ahresafetos)t.be deeply;iengaged-

am.wrong ;'b't år r ail fatherýslife liä eò 'I o d o elte o .Lvyucnthe contents of yourbasker., Let m ee'she' ticular. about you to-day, fo'r you did nors o-ha:aehhiehrown early.remarks po y

often threatened;a d thisy'0uth lhas a ýd- dù önaretiu'rù, and 1Iwill seè'about buyu kthemn.' detkm uJhartce, h sufbxfr inock.' .the-s8trange and most unpleasant glOom ,occasioni


